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that his latiguage would not bc plain, obvious, and
litoral. is goneral language on tlîat occasion was
porfectly so. Thle E uchaxistic institturion wua luts
Iast wvill and testament ; and surcly comnîon sorise
dictates, <hat stich an instrumenit should bcelccar,
obv'ious, and Jitoral.

Th-, maniier in whvli St. Paul wvrites on this sub-
ject, clearly proves, thiat undor the appearance of
bread and wvine the body and bleod of Christ arc
substantially containoed. "lHe that cats and driniks
unworthily, cats and driks daanatioui to hîrnself."
(1 Cor. xi. v. 29.) It scous perfcctly impossible,
that more bread and wvino eai bo eaten and drank
unwvorthily, or can infer damnation ta thc unworthy
receiver. If tho uniwortliincss or candomuation arc
therefore incurred, bocauso the bread and wviue arc
fig-uras, images or conitieinorations of Christ's body
and blood, thon, indecd, mnust our dissenting bre-
thren pay infinitely more respect to picturcs, images
and representations, thail the mobt bigoted Catliollc
ever did. The irnpossibility of concoiving the
mystery caîîbe noarguiment agaiist it. Mystery is
necessary for religion, if faiti>, or the belief of truth
not evide nt, bo mortitoriously and essential. Bcsrdcs
it is flot more obscure tlîatthe mystories oftheTrinity
and Itncarnation ,wichel everychristiaii behievos; 1 con-
ceive thnat more apparent contradictions maybo draNvn
from, themn, than rom the Catholie Iuet of the Eucha-
rist. If the bread and wvine at tho last supper wr
changed inta the body and blood of Christ, so arc
they stili changedby tho saine powvm. Tlhis powor
the IRedeemier gave to his Apostie wlien lie said
"lDo this in reinombrance of ine ;" timat mail must
bc gifted -urith. more thani mortal discernaient, wv1o
can prove, that this power, se mmccssary ta the
church for cirer, in colnsequenco of Chirî:t's corn-
mnanding ail, in every age, te partake of bis lesh
and blood, died with the Apobtles. The Caîlîulac
bolieves, that as Christ delegated it to lus Aposties,
so did they ta thoir succossars, or Christ cotild ic ver
be said to romnain wvith theuin for ovor accordig to
bis promise ; the Apostios could flot live for evor,
otherwise than in their successors a'md ropresonta-
tives. Tho Cathol ic church bolievos that the bread
and wine are entirely changed iute the body and
blood of Christ, and that nothing but the appearance
of bread and wvine romains. Tis is effoctod by the
wods of cojisecration in the M1ass, wlikb shial bc
thoe subject of the next chiapter.

MORE CONVERSIONS.
Inielligence bas reached Oxford of the secession

to the Ch\urch of Romne of the Rev. Johp George
Wenh.im, B.A., demy of Magdalen. M1r. IVen-
ham went out ta Ceylan as Chaplain to the En-
gliah Church, in that island, ivbere bis father was
also Chaplain for many years. Mr. Werîhani was
reinarked ini Oxford for his eýxtreme opinions,
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POKl::T VIII.
(Continued.)

As for the Anticlmrists bore rnentioned), -%vho
wec roc< in .;L .johul's tirno, the Popes of Rtome
they could notbe; unlcss you, Say, tluat St Peter,
a nd flis immnediate succe.ssors, Who ail suffered mar-
tyrdom, for tho faith of Christ, anud -who wero the
Poapes or Bishinps of Rome in St Johlit's time, -werc
Antichrists. W'ho thonî werc the Antichrists St
John speaks- of? Who should thefy be, but the
liereties of liis time, wvho opposed the doctrine of
the Apostolical Church ? Trhose, by St Johin. are
îtyled Anitichriý;ts, for so muchi as thuty -ývcre pre-
ciursors of the great Antichrist, and types af him.
Therefore dors St John, in the very next verso,
say of them: "lBut thoy were flot of us ; for if
they luad beeil of lis, they would, no doubt, have
coutinuoed witm us ; but they «%vont out, that they
mntght bo mnade inanifest, that tiiey wcre itut all -uf
uis.1 Ver 19.

5. IlAnd cvery Spirit that confêsseth flot, tliat
Jesns7 Christ is corne in tho flcsli is iuot et God.
And this is that spirit of Antichrist, wvlicrouf yoit
have heard that it sliould corne, and eveni now al-
ready is it iu the world." 1 Jult iv. 3.

But noc ane of tho Popes or Bis'hops of-Rome tliat
that lived iii St John's tune, nor St P2ter, I hope,
&tor St Clernent, et: any of his immediate succossors
uer any of tho Popes since, timat ive have heard of
did dony that Jesus Christ is corne in the fles1h or
Jesus wvas Christ, tire Iyessiah, the Son of Gocf iii-
carnate: theil iuone of the Popes are tic Anti-
christs nientioncd by St John: but Îhe persons who,
are stigiruatized by this Apostie wvith the odieus
namne of Antichrists, are the hierctics of those times
wvio dcnied Jesus ta bc tho Son af God incarnate
or the -idessiah ; these wvere forerunners of the ýrcat
Antichrist, ivho very probably will teach the saine
doctrine, praclaiming humsclf tQ be the Messiah ; as
aur Saviour hirnself soems ta intimaté. Youib v. 43.-

6. Il And the king (Antichrist) shall do accord-
ing ta bis will, and hoe shail exait himself, and =ng-
iiify himself above evory God, and shial speak
marvohlous things against tire God of gods.; and
sh?.ll prosper Wil 1thre indiga4on Die accomplishied;


